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Reading 1 (verse 26) after the Bridge.
Romans 8:26 – “Likewise the Spirit also helps us in our weaknesses. For we do not know
WHAT WE SHOULD PRAY FOR as we ought, but the Spirit Himself makes intercession for
us with groanings which cannot be uttered.” [That is... beyond human words, understanding]
Reading 2 after the Bridge.
Romans 8: 27 Now He who searches the heart knows what the mind of the Spirit is, because
He makes intercession for the saints according to the will of God.” [ 28= “And we know that all
things work together for...”]
Reading 3 after the Bridge.
JESUS PROMISING in the last days of His ministry as a man on Earth:
“He who does NOT love me does not keep My words; and the word which you hear is not Mine
but the Father's who sent Me. These things I have spoken to you while being with you. But the
Helper, the Holy Spirit whom the Father will send in My name, He will teach you all things
and bring to your remembrance all the things that I have said to you. - John 14: 24-26

1
I'm at a blank on what to pray. I'm sorry, LORD God. I
cannot think of a thing to say to God as I pray. But I
TRUST God's Verse 26.... God SAYS I can pray like this:
Romans 8, verse 26. Just ask God's Holy Spirit's guidance to get
HIS prayers said... for me.
BRIDGE
Matthew, Mark and Luke Chapter 8.... In verse 26: ALL show this:
Demons are real but cannot win against Jesus OR those standing wit Him.
James 4: 7 and 8 say the same!
INTERLUDE with scripture Reading 1

2
I'm at a blank as I study this Bible truth from God. I
can't seem to understand these things – Bibe words I read. But I
TRUST God's Verse 26.... God SAYS I can pray like this:
John 14, verse 26, Just ask God's Holy Spirit's wisdom to
remember all Jesus teaches!
>>

>>

BRIDGE
INTERLUDE with scripture Reading 2
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3
I'm at blank on what to say to tell people about God. My
mind's a blank, I'm not smart that way to clearly speak and teach. But I
TRUST God's Verse 26.... God SAYS I can pray like this:
John 14, verse 16, God's Holy Spirit gladly gives pow'r to
tell people all Jesus Teaches.
>>
>>

CHORUS -

BRIDGE
INTERLUDE with scripture Reading 2

TWICE

PRAYER is a two way street: Both speaking and listening.
God's verse 26 promises cover me with His Promised deep peace.
when my mind just feels blank: Both speaking and listening,
John 14: 26 promises BLANKET ME with God's love and peace.
Song Story.
I sketched out the words of this song on a loose piece of paper while working out
on the elliptical machine at the gum on 5 March 2013. I was cleaning out a box of
miscellaneous papers and found it again almost exactly a year later... 27 Sept 2014,
though it took another 1-1/2 years before I recorded it – after once again “losing” my file
for this song! Most of that music came to me immediately... though I did have to do
some research to find other “verse 26 patterns” for the later song verses.
Music written on guitar under darkening cloud cover at the gazebo on a day when
it seemed Spring is “taking forever” to arrive. As cold air of the predicted 30-degrees
high of the next day started rushing in. Some days our hearts feel like spring shall never
return.
Yet surely we are even more open to God's warmth & TRUTH each time we
realize we cannot do “it” (whatever) without His empowering.
Including being saved (First John's book).
Including remembering scriptures (John 14:26).
Including just praying (Romans 8:26).
Including protection from Satan's demonic forces
(Matthew, Mark, AND Luke Chapter 8, verse 26 ----each beginning a description of Jesus's power over demons).

